
BLOG ARCHIVE

Copy from meditrac.co.il

Customize blog post type design



BLOG SINGLE

Copy from meditrac.co.il

Customize blog post type design



DOWNLOAD ARCHIVE

Copy from meditrac.co.il

Custom post type using toolset

DOWNLOADS



PROJECTS ARCHIVE
Custom post type using toolset

theme header

Pro editor element. 
Allow content editing on 

page. see >> 
https://ippi.org.il/our-network

Categories �lter. See >>
https://codepen.io/creotip/pen/dfjeF

Projects with hover 
state

Ajax Loading. see >>
https://ippi.org.il/publications

Premade Global Block. See>>
https://erez-therm.com/products



PROJECTS SINGLE
Custom post type using toolset

Featured Image with 
overlay in black and 

elements

Page title (project 
name)

category/taxonomy

image slider
Including video and 

option to order

Page Content

Social share

Related projects by 
category

An option to choose 
premade global 

blocks

Custom �elds



PROJECTS CAROUSEL

see example for stepup plugin custom elements
https://www.ippi.org.il/

An example for stepup plugin

The plugin screen on the wordpress backend

StepUp Plugin Custom Element

Draggable element 
from pro editor 

elements

can be pulled to any 
page with

Option to select by 
category or speci�c 

pages

Element settings-
Selecting by category 

or speci�c item



PRODUCTS ARCHIVE
Custom post type using toolset

This page is not going to be used

TESTIMONIALS
Copy from meditrac.co.il

PRODUCTS

CATEGORY

CATEGORY



PRODUCTS SINGLE
Custom post type using toolset

Product Name- Page 
Title Page Content

Custom �eld- link + 
target blank

Custom �eld- image 
and video slider

Custom �eld- reach 
text

an option to choose 
premade global block

Product Category

see example for single product page:
https://drts.com/products/3-layer-cross-head-2-2/



PRODUCTS ELEMENT
StepUp Plugin Custom Element

see example for single product page:
https://www.ippi.org.il/fellowships

Page built with pro 
editor

StepUp Special 
Element

Draggable element 
from pro editor 

elements

Element settings-
selecting category or 

other options

An example for stepup plugin



TESTIMONIALS CAROUSEL

see examples here for testimonials plugins for pro editor
https://essential-addons.com/cornerstone/testimonial-slider/

http://qodeweb.com/addons/

You can see also: 
https://www.ippi.org.il/fellowship/rethinking-security-in-the-21st-century/

Functionality should be the same as these plugins but with the site design applied

The problem ith these plugins is that they cause many problems for the site

StepUp Plugin Custom Element

StepUp plugin for 
testimonials carousel



see examples here
 

https://www.ippi.org.il/  >> What we do Section

see examples here
 

https://www.ippi.org.il/  >> What we do Section

SOLUTIONS GRID
Global block + custom css and script

SECTORS GRID
Global block + custom css and script

Built with pro editor 
but have an hover 

state and link

Built with pro editor but needs an extra css to 
create a-simetric grid and have hover state and 

link



RTL LANGUAGE SETUP

all the custom elements and post types should
support an  RTL Language

+

First setup to wpml to support rtl (in the proccess folder
you’ll �nd the example rtl style sheet)


